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Siloes Shoes,

uy Dne- tea eiiooi House
Shoes for your Children!:

XS? BUST C.M.HENDERSON&CQ'S
0fl&8r2& SB tW&v CELEBRATED BOOTS Z SHOES

Henderson's $3 French kid
shoes for ladies, and $2 50
and 88 shoes for men.
Having the Largest Stock

and Best Variety of shoes-eve- r

offered in Corvallis, we
can supply you et lower
rates than can be obtained
elsewhere. See the goods-an- d

be convinced.

Editor Gazette: Thi3 is a "red
letter day" for Alsea bay. The W. B.

Harrison tailed to-da- y for Portland,
with her first eargo of lumber. She
rode with majestic pride across the

bar, spread her white wings, and with

steam and sails took her course for the

metropolis of the northwest. May
Neptune speed her on hsr way.

Mr. David Ruble is erecting a new

residence on Broadway. Mr. James
Harrison is also building on his lots.
This savors strongly of a matrimonial
venture.

Considerable work has been done on
the Waldport and Tidewater road.

The amount of travel over the new
Alsea rivet road is gratifying in the ex-

treme, to the denizens of the bay.
The steamer Mischief has been ex-

pected here at any time, for some days,
with a cargo of merchandise. In the
meantime there is almost a fam'ne in
our town. We trust that the W. II.
Harrison will remedy this evil in the
future. Jack Shaw.

Waldport, Oct. 23, 1890.

A Botch From the Beginning.
About the worst botch in the way of

public enterprises in Oregon to-da- is
the Salem bridge, the people of Marion
and Polk counties really deserve sym
pathy. The contract was let several
months ago to a San Francisco com

pany to build a bridge across the Wil
lamette at Salem. The contract price
was about $G5,000. Tvo piers were con

structed which were condemed by the
county courts, and a solid pier of con
crete was built around the old ones, at
an extra cost of $10,000. Now the
whole pier is about to tumble into the
river, and the courts are in a quandary
how to proceed. Upon the recom
mendation of one engineer the pier
was ordered to be blasted off to high
water mark with the intention of build-

ing two cylinder piers upon this foun-

dation. Now comes another engineer
who says the whole pier should be
blasted out and new ones constructed,
which, judging from reports, is about the

only thing that can be done to make
the bridge a substantial structure. If
the last engineer's plans are adopted,
it will add an extra cost of nearly $20,-000- .

This with the $10,000 already ex- -,

pended, will make about $30,000 that
the tax payers of those counties will

have to pay in addition to the contract

price and the bridge will hardly be
started either. A substantial suspen-
sion bridge could have been built for

less money.

Public School Notes. The enroll-

ment is now 357 The new seats
have come and are being placed in one

of the vacant room Miss Newton
was absent on Monday to attend the
funeral of her grandmother. Mrs. Cal-aha- n

took Miss Newton's place in the

primary room during the day
County Superintendent Yates is ful-

filling his duty of visiting each school

in the county. He has visited several
of the rooms Visitors and passers
by seem pleased at the order with

which pupils march in and out of the

building. . . .This is fine school weath-

er and the work moves steadily on all

along the line.

The city assessment roll has been
completed and according to the re-

turns of the recorder, the total value
of real estate within our corporate
limits i8 $479,625, of personal pro-
perty $300,291, exemptions S25.025,
indebtedness $223,474, leaving the
total taxable property at $531, 417.
The tax levy has been fixed for the
year at 5 mills which will raise a reve-
nue for city pnrposes of 2,057. The
wealth of the city compared with the
assessment roll last year is as follows:
Real estate $79,000 more, personal
property S59,314 less. The indebted-
ness is $68,548 more than last year
and the exemptions $1550 less.

"Is This the Best?"
Is a question often asked, when medicine

is wanted. The following are a few of the
medicines of known reliability, sold by
T. Graham, druggist of this place. They
have many other excellent medicines, but
these are worthy of special mention:

Chamberlain's Coi;gh Eemedy, famous
for its cure of severe colds, and as a pre-
ventative of croup. Price 50 cents per bot-

tle.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, a general

family liniment and especially valuable for
rheumatism. Price 50 cents per bottle.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiAKUHtEA Remedy, the most reliable known
medicine for bowel complaints. It is
especially prized by persons subject to colic.
It has cured many cases of chrouic diarrhoea.
Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle.

-- St. Patrick's Pills, for disorders of the
liver and bowels. A vigorous but gentle
physic that cleanses and renovates the
whole system. Price 25 cents per box.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment.
For tetter, Salt-rheu- scaldhead, eczema
and chronic sore eyes. Price 25 cents per
box--

Our citizens will learn without much
surprise that the period of delay and
uncertainty in the affairs of the Ore-

gon Pacifie Railroad Company has come
to an end.

The Oregon Pacific Railroad and
the Willamette Valley and Coast Rail-
road Company were, on the 28th in-

stant, placed in the hands of a re-

ceiver, on the petition of the Farmer',
Loan & Trust Company, of New York,
who represent the bondholders.

Their counsel, Mr. D. W. McClure,
of the firm of Turner, McClure &

Rolston, of New York, applied to
Judge Pipes, at Eugene, for the order,
and for the appointment of Col. T. E.
Hogg as such receiver. The receiver

gave the required bonds and completed
with all formalities, and yesterday en-

tered into full possession of the prop
erty.

All employees of the railroad were

immediately discharged from the ser-

vice of the company, and then at once
engaged till further orders by the re
ceiver.

It is understood that these steps are
preliminary to a reorganization of the
company, and that meanwhile the
traffic of the road will be developed
and cared for by the receiver to its
fullest practicable extent.

Choice Bargains. Parties wishing
to buy choice lots in Corvallis, at a

bargain, for the next thirty days call
on J. H. Nicholas..

Annotncement. On account of the
seats for the new hall not being ready,
J. IL. Hughes will preach next Sunday
morning and evening in Job's Theater.
Morning subject. "Our Peculiar Mis
sion. jveninc. "Diversity and

Harmony of th Bible." All are most
cordially invited.

Two Interesting Services. On
last Sunday morning and evening,
large and thoughtful audiences gather
ed at the Congregational church to
listen to J. H. Hughes, the new min
ister of the Christian church. All were

greatly pleased with, both sermons as
well as the service of song. "Two ex-

cellent sermons," "Cannot be beaten,"
"The best T ever heard," are common

expressions from our most intelligent
and thoughtful citizensi

Better Mail Service. At the
last meeting of the board of trade the
matter of securing better mail service
in this county and the Willamette val-

ley was discussed. This is an impor-
tant matter to the people of this

county especially, and immediate steps
should be taken to urge upon the prop-
er authorities the necessity of a better
service. An illustration of one in-

stance would show the condition of
affairs. Monroe is only 18 miles
south of Corvallis, the mail for that
place to reach its destination goes a
distance of over 50 miles, is transferred
twice, and is then carried about 10
miles by stage. A letter deposited in
the Corvallis postoffice on Friday at
noon will not rach Mpnroe before
Monday or Tuesday of the following
week, A man could go-o- foot, and

carry the mail on his back and give
a more satisfaotory mail service than

this, and this is not the only case in
this countv.

Board or Trade The Corvallis
Board of Trade met at the parlors of

Hamilton, Job& Cos bank last Thurs-

day evening and transacted the follow-

ing business. J. II. Nicholas and S. N.
Wilkins were appointed delegates to
the State Chamber of Commerce for

the present year.. The following per-

sons were elected to serve on the re-

spective committees of the State
Chamber of Commerce: River and

harbor, Wallis Nash; railroad transpor-
tation, J. H. Nicholasthe World'Col-umbia- n

Exposition, F. M.' Johnson.
Communications from the Columbia
and Water Way Association and Ta-co- raa

Chamber of Commerce read and

secretary ordered to make proper re-

plies. Tlw subject of securing better
mail facilities was bvougbt up and dis-

cussed, $100 was ordered to be paid on

.the bill of Lewis & Dryden for printing
pamphlets. Communications front Ya-qui-

board of trade objecting to pay-

ing for pamphlets as agreed read. The

secretary was instructed to inform said

board that this board holds them to
fheir agreement and demand payment.
A vote of thanks was tendered Hart-le- ss

& D&visson for the excellent dis-

play of products of Benton county
made by them at the Portland exposi-
tion. On motion Wra. Hartless and
Ralston Cox were allowed $5 each for

expenses of telegrams, etc., on business
of the board. There being no further
business the board then adjourned.

The most experienced pilots and en
gineers on the Willamette river, are
emphatic in their statements that well
directed work at the right points will

keep the navigation on the Willamette,
from Portland to Harrisbuvg, free and
unobstructed throughout the year.

Just such a condition of affairs is
what is to be most earnestly desired in

every part of the valley, and especially
the cities along the banks of our noble
river.

I Every place is equally interested in

securing this end. ' There has been ap-

propriations made for the purpose, and

probably after the fall rains have swol-

len the waters so that there is a fair

boating stage a snag puller will be sent

up, and the appropriation duly expend-
ed in laying around in genuine junket-

ing trips, and not one particle of last
ing good accomplished.

Some means should be adopted to
secure actual and needed work with
the appropriation so that it be not
frittered away. The most sure means
to accomplish this desired cud would

be for the business men, through the
boards of trade in the cities on the
banks of the Willamette, to appoint
committees to look after the matter; or
better let the representative business
men of Salem, Independence, Albany,
Corvallis and llairisbiug, through
their boards of trade, send delegates to

some one of the places designated, to
form a river improvement board, to

hunt up, watch and solicit the faithful

expenditure of the appropriations for
the same purpose and to give no rest
until the object is accomplished.

This committee could accomplish
for the Willamette what the water way
committee is accomplishing for the
Columbia. Let our Albany board of
trade take initiative" steps in the mat-

ter and work it up. It means prosper-

ity for us and all the others. Albany
Herald.

Looks Like Business. Articles of

incorporation have been filed witu the
'Secretary of State by the Corvallis and
Benton County Prune Company.
The incorporators are E. R. Lake,
Robert Johnson, J. R. Markle, S. M.

Stock, M. S. Neugass. Capital stock,
$18,000. The purpose of the com-i- s

to purchase land, plant prune trees
and dry and ship the product. The

company have already purchased 155

acres of one of the Thayer places situa-

ted on the O. P. railroad five miles
north of this city, and are arranging to
at. once plant the entire tract to Italian
prune trees. This is. an enterprise
which the citizens of Benton county
will be glad to see inaugurated. The

adaptability of this state ior the pro
duction ol prunes, the extent of the
market and certainty of good prices
are well known, but the farmers have
not entered into the business as rapid
ly as the conditions would seem to

justify, for reasons probably best
known to themselves. In this vicinity
the prune orchards are small, limited
in number and have not begun to bear,
but in two or three years will make an
excellent showing. The most profit-

able orchards, however, and those
which will mostly affect the value of
land in the community will be the

larger ones such as that to be set out
by the newly formed company. Ore-

gon's possibilities in fruit production
can not be overestimated, and while
her people, generally speaking, are un-

accountably slow in availing themselves
of the advantages spread out before

them, it is certain that they are now be-

ginning to come into the correct move-

ment.

A Fine Entertanment. They are

here, we have seen them, and we take

pleasure in pronouncing the Merrill- -

Abt-Abbo- tt Modern Miracle Compaq7,
'the finest novelty organization ever
visiting Corvallis, and different from
all other shows ever seen here, being
moral, refined, instructive and amus-

ing, as well as beautiful. Ink and

type cannot exprsss the cleverness of

that youthful phenomenon little seven-year-ol- d

Eddie Ablwtt, and his colored

servant, "Jumbo," is an amusing back-

ground to his marvelous performance.
Professor Abt's beautiful and wonder
ful "Grecian Mystery" is a show in

well worth the price of admission,
and is the finest our eyes have ever
feasted upon, while Merrill's cleverness
on the "big wheel" is too well known
to be mentioned by us. Those who
did not see them last night, should at-

tend t, or they will miss a treat
long to be regretted. Admission only
50 cents with children 25 cents.
Seats on sale at Roberts' store..

New goods weekly at Nolan's.

Try Cases new barber. Ife is Hie

best.

For doors and windows go to J. D.

Clark's.

For rubber goods and umbrellas go

to Nolan's.

Repair work of h1. kinds at Holga4e
Helm's.

For dress goods, silks and velvets go
to Nolan's.

Boots! Boots!! Boots!!!r At Hoi

gate & Helm's.
A great drive in stationery at Wil- -

kins' Art Store.

The place to get infants' wear, etc. is

at Ladies' Bazar.
E-a- fc Achison are selling mon

iiments at Portland prices. tf.

For lace curtains and house furnish-

ing dry goods go to Nolan's..

S. L. Kline lias overcoats for the

largest man and smallest boy.

The Benton flour is the whitest and
best. Ask your grocer for it.

Ribbons and materials for fancy
work cheap at Ladies' Bazar.

AH the latest novelties in the pho-

tographic art at Pernot Bros;

The Ludlow shoe for ladies misses

and children, at Holgate & Helm's.

Gibbs & Allen's boots and shoes for

men and boys at Holgate & Helm's.

If you want a monument see Egan
fc Achison, of Albany, before purchas-

ing, tf.

The White House carries the largest
assortment of silk umbrellas south of
Portland.

Students will find it to their advan-

tage to buy then-- stationery af Wilkins'

Art Store.

For bargains in monuments, head-

stones, etc., go to Egan & Achison,

Albany, Oregon. tf.

The finest workman in the city for
custom made boots and shoes and re-

pair vork at Holgate fe Helm's.

Case'sHair Tonic takes the lead.
Fcr sale at shop. Nothing better for
the hair or scalp.- - Keeps the hair
from falling out.

Why suffer with headache and neu-

ralgia! Wright's Paragon Headache

Remedy never fails. Safe, sure, sooth-

ing t the nerves. Does not disturb
the stomach, and induces sleep.. Try
it. Sold by all druggists.

The County Horticultural Society
will meet iu its room in the court
liouse Saturday, November 8th, at 2:30

p. m. All persons interested in horti-

cultural matters are respectfully in-

vited to be present.
When the blood becomes- - impover-

ished or vitiated, life becomes a bur-

den, and1 the system is susceptible to
disease. Wright's Sarsaparilla is worth

its weight in gold as a blood medicine.
Sold by all druggists.

Egan Achison- - handle the cele-

brated Portland cement walls- - for

cemetery lots. These walls can be
furnished at half the cost of any other
and are far superior. tf.

Many of our citizens will remember
IT. M. Cosper, who was at one time
connected with the firm of Henkle
Bros. & Cosper, of this city. Mr. Cos-

per is now running the City restaurant
at Pullman, Washington,, and it is

learned that he is doing a good busi-

ness at that place..

State Printing. Iu State Printer
Baker's office the corps of" assistants
is now engaged in printing the biennial

reports of the several state officers.
Work is now progressing on the reports
of School Superintendent McElroy
and of the Board of Land Commission-

ers. For a few days yet the printers
will be occupied with the publication
of the assesment and taxation bill pre-

pared by the senatorial committee that
has just adjourned. This bill will be

completed in. two or three days and

ready for distribution. Statesman.

Assaulted a Chiuaman.. Last
Monday three boys, named Isaac

Mosher, John Swick and Jolm Kiger,
were arrested and brought before the
recorder for assaulting a Chinaman.
Mosher plead guilty to the charge and
was fined $5; Kiger and Swick stood
trial and were fined including, costs

$12.50 each.. The assault was made
last Saturday evening. As two of the S.

P;. section hands were passing Emmet
Taylor's residence, the boys pushed one

of the Chinamen off the sidewalk

and the gentleman from the celestial

kingdom resented the insult, when the

boys jumped upon him and knocked

him down.
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MOTICE OF F1XAL SETTLEMENT.

In the County Court of Benton County,
State of Oregon.
Iu the matter f the Estate )

of
James Gingl'.-s- , deceased, J

Notice is herd y yivtii that the 1111

as exeettter of the h.sb will an. I tes-
tament of ,i:uuhs Glories, deeasad, lins
hied hi final account of s:.id estatu in wtid
conrt for a final settlement of said tstatn,
and that said c.mrt, has fixed Monday. No-

vember 1 0th, 1SSX), at tlie hour of 9 n'cloc--

a. in., of Kaiil day, and at the county court
room in the court liouse in the city of Cor-

vallis, Oregon as the (dace for licirio ob-

jections to xaid final account and for a liaa.!

settlement, of slid estate.
Dated Oct. Ihh. IS'.).').

JOHN TOMI.INSON,
Executor of the last Will and Testamt-P-t

of Jatnus G ingles, deceased.

. J. O. YOUTsTO,
l'ROPRIKTOR OF THE

VINCENT : HOTEL,
.Main Street, Corvallis, Oregon.

The beat ?l a day house in the city.
Boarders ly the week solicited. No Chi-

nese cooks employed. We shall strive to

cater to the wants of the public and hone

to merit a share of the patronage. Weals

25 cents. Next door to the Palace Meat

Market,

T.I 111!
1 r,5Wnifa

JOHN ii. S0MEBS,

ATTORNEY
Corvallis, Oregon.

Office two doora north of J. A. Knight's
furniture store.

DENTISTRY.
J. 13. WELLS, D. O. S.

(Successor to X. B. Avery.)
Oliice over the Fir.it National Bank.

J ous I!. S'ahku-.y- . Jinx H: Dcnstah:
IIkxiiv Di.nhtan, Notary public

Trenton Cbvmty

ixsxeici C.U
Complete Set of Abstracts of Benton-County- ,

tayisoing I Psrfsotisg Titles a Spesialty

Money to Loan on Improved City
and Country Property.

i MAIN ST.. CORVALLIS.

8808Q

RbodsQ

Corvallis,,
iffli Oregon.

DHEAD.

Broadhcad Dress Goods never hange color.
Broadhead Dress Goods are Wool Dyed.
Broadheod Dress Goods impervious to water,
Broadhead Dress Goods never crock.
Broadhead Dress Goods never shrink.

A complete line of the celebrated
Broadhead Worsted Dress Goods
Manufactured by Wm. Broadhead
& Sons, Jamestown, N. Y., always
in stock at

Samples sent on application


